Introduction
E-Defense Grid (EDgrid) is a cyberinfrastructure developed for E-Defense 1) by making full use of the latest information technology, inspired by NEESgrid of NEES 2) in the US. Cyberinfrastructure, which is constructed for the purpose of development in the field of civil engineering, is a virtual information world supported by the Internet and all kinds of information techniques 3) . E-Defense, of which E stands for Earth, is an earthquake engineering experimental facility where the world largest shaking table is situated and which was complete in 2005. Various earthquake engineering experiments are executed at E-Defense. All the data, acquired at E-Defense, will be open to the earthquake engineering research community in Japan and the US after certain period. In the EDgrid development research of National Research Institute for Earth Science and Disaster Prevention (NIED), the authors have developed a data model for storing all the experiment data in the EDgrid central repository by the collaboration with the NEESit, i.e., NEES information technology infrastructure. The EDgrid project has been being proceeded by members shown in Fig.  1 . In E-Defense, 960 sensors, 27 video cameras, 2 High-Definition (HD) video cameras, etc. exist and large amount of data are generated per shake experiment. All the data are acquired by the EDgrid Data Acquisition (DAQ) and stored in the central repository of EDgrid permanently, and will be open to the earthquake engineering research community after certain period 4) . In this research, the authors developed a data model for storing all the data related to experiments performed at E-Defense in the EDgrid central repository correctly, flexibly, clearly, accessibly.
NEES data models
(1) NEES NEES is the George E. Brown, Jr. Network for Earthquake Engineering Simulation (NEES) project in the US. NEES is a shared national network of 15 experimental facilities, collaborative tools, a centralized data repository, and earthquake simulation software, all linked by the ultra-high-speed Internet2 connections of NEESgrid. The goal of NEES is that earthquake engineering researchers can access experimental facilities and data to control experimental equipments and obtain experimental data freely.
NEESit is in the San Diego Supercomputer Center (SDSC). SDSC is located on the campus of the University of California, San Diego (UCSD). NEESit is an organization to develop a virtual "collaboratory", i.e., cyberinfrastructure for earthquake engineering experiments and simulations.
(2) NEESgrid data model
The authors reviewed the data models developed for NEESgird by Stanford University as our first step to develop the EDgrid data model. In the NEESgrid data model, as shown in Fig. 2 , the class "NEES", which is the highest in the hierarchy, is linked with each "Site" class, which represents a distributed experimental facility. Then, each "Site" class is linked to "Experiments", "Trials", "Equipment", and "People" classes. "Experiment" classes Fig. 1 EDgrid project organization are linked to various "Specimen" classes. Finally, "Specimen" classes are linked to "Sensors", "Units", "Descriptions", and "Data" classes. Both pre-and post-experimental data as well as experimental data are considered to be significant in NEESgrid. Two kinds of data models were developed by Peng and Law for NEES 5) 6) 7) .
One is an object data model and the other is a relational data model. The object data model was defined on the basis of the ontology, and Protégé 20008), which is a modeling tool corresponding to Resource Description Framework (RDF) and Web Ontology Language (OWL), was used for implementation.
The relational data model was defined by using tables and relationships among tables. These data models were developed by interviewing many earthquake engineering researchers and by using some actual experimental tests, especially for data generated at shake table facilities. Although these two models were based on different modeling methodologies, they have a similar data structure and each model contains about 20 classes or tables. Fig. 3 shows NEESgrid relational data model. Conceptually, "Project" is situated at the top and "Task", "EventGroup", and "Event" are situated below "Project", as shown in Fig.  4 . Thus, in the NEESgrid relational data model, "Project", "Task", "EventGroup", and "Event" are core tables and are related to other tables in either of "Project" level, "Task" level, "EventGroup" level, or "Event" level.
(3) Evaluating and applying NEESgrid data model
Both EDgrid and NEESit researchers agreed that the data model to be employed for implementation should be the relational model because the object data model was more difficult for earthquake engineering researchers to understand, and both implementation and maintenance of the object data model seemed to be more time-consuming than the relational model. As EDgrid and NEESgrid will be interrelated, the data models should be similar, if not the same. Thus, EDgrid decided to adopt the relational data The EDgrid system consists of connected several systems and its base is database and data model. Lack of flexibility and expandability of the data model could have influence on other computer systems by significant modification of the data model in the future.
Further, in the NEESgrid data model, since there is no table to manage time, contexts between pre-and post-changed data can hardly be understood. Moreover, when data are updated, all previous data are deleted from the database. Thus, NEESgrid relational data model needed some modification and the authors thought that new approach would be necessary in order to build EDgrid data model. 
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Event-based data model
In order to simplify the relatively complicated data model and in order for the data model to be flexible and expandable, the authors looked for new concepts. In the collaborative research with NEESit, the event-based data model 9) was proposed. In the event-based approach, all tables except the table named 'Event' in the relational data model are connected to Event table as its satellites in a two story high hierarchical manner. The objective of the event-based data model is that it tracks all modifications to the individual classes, providing audit trails for all data and metadata. This approach was deemed suitable and appropriate for EDgrid in this research. For example, by querying "Person" and "Facility" tables we can obtain the facility data where the researcher worked in the past and where he is working now. Thus, the event-based data model allows changing attributes and relationships without losing historic information.
The first data model developed by collaborating with NEESit is shown in Fig. 5 . In Fig. 5 , "Event" table is situated at the center of the model and has foreign keys of Fig. 4 The concept of NEESgrid data model all other tables in order to link all tables except event table as its satellites in a two story high hierarchical manner. However, because "Project" table had a sub table "Experiment" of which sub table was "Trial", the first data model was not the simple exact star-shape structure and since Fig. 5 consisted of only fundamental tables on the basis of event concept, it needed to add tables for using as shake experimental data model. 
EDgrid data model
(1) E-Defense E-Defense, constructed on the tenth anniversary of Hanshin-Awaji earthquake in January 2005, is world's largest three-dimensional full-scale shake table and its keywords are "full-scale", "destruction", and "destruction". At this facility, full-scale architectural and civil engineering structures are constructed and destroyed by strong motion and their destruction process is investigated. Through those experiments, earthquake engineering researchers can inspect earthquake-resistant design standards, analytical methodologies, analytical software, and input data and contribution to structural damage reductions is expected. Table 1 shows basic specifications of its shaking system 1) .
(2) EDgrid Objectives of EDgrid research project are storing all the data acquired by using E-Defense efficiently and safely and realization of remote access through its Internet. EDgrid project consists of two subsystems, data and cooperation grid and sensor grid. Fig. 6 shows a system architecture of EDgrid Central, which is the EDgrid data repository system. In this research, the authors developed a data model for Relational Database Management System (RDBMS) which is backend of systems shown in Fig. 6 and implemented a data model by using the open source MySQL 10) database system. (3) Investigation of event-based data model As described before, the authors thought that the event-based data model has more flexibility and expandability than the NEESgrid reference data model and decided to develop the EDgrid data model by applying the abstract concept of "event".
Since the event-based data model has a star-shape structure, it was assumed that it can change tables and relationships relatively easily compared to NEESgrid reference data model. Further, since event-based data models allow data model developers to define basic and necessary tables relatively easily and without missing in advance, there would be no significant change in the future. If modification of a data model is necessary, this model can be changed easily and the modification can be reserved as an event, the data model change would not give a severe impact to other systems.
(4) Optimization of the data model
Based on our investigation, the event-based data model has flexibility and expandability adequately and has been adopted as a new approach to develop the EDgrid data model. Since all the data stored in the central repositories of EDgrid and NEESit will be open and shared, harmonization and similarity between the EDgrid and NEESit data models was necessary. The authors developed a data model for EDgrid based on the event-based approach and by trial and error through applying actual experimental data to the initial prototype data model shown in Fig. 5 , discussing with EDgrid, Stanford University, and NEESit researchers. Fig. 7 shows the data model developed for EDgrid and characteristics of this data model are described in the following.
• The "Setting" table was added in the data model in order to manage equipment setting data. It could link same settingID to each equipmentID. Because it was added as single table. It was impossible for the initial prototype data model shown in Fig. 5 to link those IDs.
• The "Experiment Group" Time timeID<PK> standardTime dateTime dayOfWeek ▲ event factor ▲ event factor ▲ event factor ▲ event factor ▲ event factor event factor ▲ event factor ▲ event factor ▲ event factor ▲ event factor ▲ event factor shown in Fig. 5 had one attribute of individual roles, it was impossible to manage roles separately.
• Relationships among "Project", "Experiment", and "Trial" tables were removed in order to change the data model into the star-shape two-story hierarchical structure and to manage separately in "Project", "Experiment", and "Trial" levels.
• "maxValue" and "minValue" attributes were added in order to express an outline of data. "maxUnit" and "minUnit" were also added in order to reserve numerical and unit data separately.
Application case of the EDgrid data model
The authors applied actual experimental data to the initial prototype data model developed for EDgrid for verification.
(1) Sensor data Equipment and setting information used each experiment can express by using "Event" table. In "Event" table, settingID of 13 used at trial and trialID is 11 and 13. Since "Setting" table is defined as different table, previous setting can reuse in the case of repetition trial and there is no need to input same setting data. Hence, as same setting data, data administrators can manage data by using only ID and volume of data stored in the central repository of EDgrid can reduce. In the NEESgird data model, a part of data model related to sensor and setting consists of plural tables and relationships, but, in the EDgrid data model, it consists of "Sensor" table and "Setting" table. Thus, EDgrid data model is easy to understand for data administrators. The database itself does not contain all sensor data but only their metadata. Fig. 8 shows a part of the accelerometer data obtained in the demonstration experiment. The sensor data is stored in a hard disk of the central repository and has a Uniform Resource Identifier (URI). "Data" table contains only the metadata including the URI of the data file. Other data such as drawings of experiment models, sensor locations and directions, and various reports, notes, and minutes are represented as electronic data files and their metadata including their file locations URI are stored in the database. Data files are stored in a central repository and can be retrieved by clicking the URI in the database.
(2) Management of changed data
Example of modification of data in database is explained by using following tables: "Person", "Time", "Event", and "EventClass" tables. "Person" table has information on the personal name, Email address, etc., "Time" table has information on date, day of week, and "Event" table has information on each table ID.
Explanation of "EventClass" table is the following. It is one of the tables situated around "Event" table and specifies combination of keys linked in event table.
Explanation of eventParameters attribute is the following. Fig. 9 shows an example of researcher's telephone number change. In the "Person" table, the personID "1" changed the telephone number from "111-111-1111" to "222-222-2222". This change was done on Wednesday, January 18, 2005 as shown in "Time" table. This change can be represented in Fig. 8 A part of sample sensor data "Event" table by filling the attributes of timeID, personID, eventclassID, and eventParameters. The eventParameters attribute can contain any textual data such as the previous telephone number in this example. The "EventClass" table can contain meaning of each event. In Fig. 9 , the "name" of "EventClass" table linked to "Event" table is "change phone number" and this "name" means the event by linking keys.
The event-based data model can manage historical changing data information in database and "EventClass" table can specify its event. NEESgrid relational data model Fig. 10 and is described as the following. New table is situated in the data model and its primary key is added into event table as a foreign key. The method of attribute is also done as well as the method of table addition. The method of attribute addition is shown in Fig. 11 and is described as the following. New table is situated right under the table that is needed to add attribute and the foreign key is added into new table. The star shape of the data model is not changed and the administrator can manage the data model modification easily and consistently. In the NEESgrid relational data model shown in Fig. 3 , since relationships of the whole data model were complex and there are a lot of tables compared to event-based data model, expansion of the data model would be difficult. Event-based data model can be expanded relatively easily, but frequent modification causes complexity of data model. Thus, it is data models should be developed so that frequent modification would not be needed.
Conclusion
In this research, the authors developed the initial data model for experimental data generated at E-Defense to open to earthquake engineering researchers. Characteristics of EDgrid data model are as the following.
• The data model was developed by applying the event concept, which was proposed through the collaboration with NEESit.
• Many relationships among tables were cut in order to reduce complexity, and to simplify the whole data model compared to NEESgrid reference data model.
• EDgird data model can manage time data when data stored in database is changed or updated. However, NEESgrid data model was not able to manage changed data.
• By using eventParameters, previous data is able to be stored in database. The EDgrid data model developed on the basis of the event-based data model has a simple star-shape structure. The data model can record the data change and can keep both the old and new data in the same table. The databases system can keep the track record and the user can retrieve old but appropriate data. Furthermore, even when the data model itself is modified, such as adding new tables and attributes, the star shape of the data model is not changed and the administrator can manage the data model modification easily and consistently. The current data model has been implemented in the EDgrid system and has been tested. With some modification, the data model will be complete and the EDgrid system is expected to commence its official operation from April, 2007. 
